
Boo. 1.1

He roused, or put in motion or action, the sete- A
camel; ($, Mgh, 1;, TA;) i. e., loosed the cord g
that bound her shank to her arm, and dismissed &
her; or he rousd her, or made her to rise, she
being lying down. (TA.) It is said in a trad.
respecting 'Wisheh, 4i.3 uwtl IL* je*Qxl ti
(And we made the camel to rise, and to, tht nech-
lace mas beneath him]. (TA.) You say also, a

y) &Ac ;i, (A,) or 1 (L,) He roued a
him, excited him, or put him in motion or action, a
to do the ajffir, or thing: (A:) or he incited a

him, urged him, or instigated him, to do the thing. 9
(L.)._ Also, accord. to El-F"abce, (Mqb,? or P
a.. X d (6 , A, ]i,) inf. n. . and , i
(TA,) He roused him, or awvoke him, from his h

sleep; ($, A,M!b,1 ;) as also *ti:l. (TA, b
from a trad.) - (@, K, TA) and : (TA) i
also signify The quickening, vivfying, or revi v-
fying, of the dead; the raising of tho dead to t
life; ($,], TA;) by God, (TA,) on the day $

called . 1 .4 ($,TA) the day [of resurrec-
tion,] when those who are in the graves shaU be
raised. (A, Mgh.) You say, LA 1 ol pt
and 3J*)1, God quickened, vivtfied, revivified,
or raised to life, mankind, and the dead. (TA.)

_ , aor. :, (inf. n. , TV,) lIe (a maan,
TA) was sleeples, or tvakeful. (1F,' TA.) [See

6: see 7, in two places.

6. Ijcl; [They roused, excited, incited, urged,
or inœtigated, one another; or put one another
in motion or action; to do a thing]. Ono says,

d.fJS lgiYJj e;IB 1.1 [Enjoin ye, or charge
ye, one another to do good, and rouse ye, or
excite ye, &c., one another to do it]. (A.)

7. il lie became sent; [i. e. he went,
being sent;] quasi-pass. of ;, as signifying "he
sent him:" ($, Msb, lK:) he rose, and went
away: (TA :) he rose to goforth. (Bd in ix. 46.)
You say, 1.jS:) t.1 [He tvent, being sent, or
he rose, and went away, or hc rose to go forth,
for such a thing or purpose]. (A, TA.) And
ziLJ l <Js ;.. Such a one tOt, and went away,

to perform his affair. (TA.) And ;
oa lie hastened, made haste, sped, or vas quick

or swift, in going, journeying, or pace. (6.)
And s J i. e. i! [The thing became

impeUed, or propelled; or went quick ly, or swiftly,
as though impilled or propelled; &c.]; as also
'9A.J3. (TA.) [Thus] you say, P t. , l

[The water poured out, or forth, as though im-
pelod or propelled]. (TA in art. ,apJ; &c.) And
[hence,] JI 5 ; i. e. I [Thte poetry
isued quickly from me], as though it flowed

(JL Ztb): so in the 6 and V: but in some
of the copies of the 6, in the place of jlG, we

find jC,. (TA.) And , ;1 [He broheforth
with evil, or mischief ].` (JK in art. j_.) - [He

became roused, excited, incited, urged, instigated,
or put in motion or action.] You saY, 1

CWI T1e she-camel became roused, or put in
motion or action, and rose: (L, Mgh, TA:')

quasi-pass. of iWI t i.% [q. v.]. (Mgh, TA.)
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Lnd i 9 j M [Such a one it ug
ish, lazy, or indolent: he wll not become roued, I

kc.]. (A.) - He bcame roused, or a ,aed i
rom Au seep; or he awohefrom hiu sleep. (TA.) R

8: see 1, in two places.

. an inf. n. used as a pass. part. n.; Sent; as

o, and Vd :; pl. of the first. ;
nd of the second .. (L, TA.) - And [used

a a subst., signifying] A person sent; a meen-

e: pl. O~,W. (L.) You say also, j 4.
and t : [Mohammad i the best 

person that as been sent]. (A.) And * ; 

:.;, i.e. * idy [He whom Twou (0 Go) (
ast sent (namely Mobammad) as a boon, or 

benefit, or favour]. (L, from a trad. [The latter
word (a.;) is written in the L without any i
yll. signs; but the context shows that it is in
the accus. case as a specificative.])-A people

ent from one place to another; as also t : :
(L, TA:) a people sent in any direcetion ; a word

similar to ' and ' (TA.) ~LJI t ,
occurring in a trad., means The people sent to

t/e fire [of Hell]. (L.)- An army; ($, Mgh,
Msb, 1~ ;) because sent; (Mgh ;) as also ,

(1O) and Vtea, : (TA:) pl. of the first :,j;
(8, A, Mgb, Mob, 1 ;) and of the last y:

(TA:) the first, [as also the second,] an inf. n. used

as a subst. (Msb.) You say, 1 j5 Z .i
I was in the army of such a one, that was sent
,Jith him. (8.) And . He .. JI e wnt

forth among the forces thtat nwre sent to the

firontiers. (A.) - See also 
· O·J · -

,:.. : see ¢.

.: see !,., in two places: - and see what
next follows.

,. (A, L, ]g) and r*, (L, TA) and :',
(L,) or *:I, (TA,) Sleeplesu , or wakeful: (V :)
a man incessantly, (A,) or often, (TA,) awaking
from his sleep: (A, TA:) a man whose anxieties,
or griefs, incessantly render him sleeplessu, or
wakeftil, and awake him fiom his sleep: pl.

,.4. (TA.)

- [inf. n. of un. of 1; and particularly signi-
fying] An occasion, or occurrene, of raising,
rousing, exciting, stirring up, or provoking, of

sedition, or the like: pl. .:a. (TA, from a
trad.)

ud)~00

,~,: see ,,, in three places.

%.Q [act. part. n. of 1; Sending: &ce._.And
hence, Occasioning, or causingtg: an occasion, or

a caus; and a motie].....l one of the names
[or epithets] of God; Tlhe Quickener of mankind
after death, on the day of resurrection. (TA.)

· !l, (L, ],) or, accord. to some, ; ,-JI,
q. v., with the pointed t and the double-pointed

O, (TA,) [The Christian festival of Easter;]

the " ! of the Christians; (1;) or [rather]
wvhat is to the Christians as the [: 7t is to the
MAuslim: a Syriac word. (L)

.t [a noun of place and of time from 1; A
lace, and a time; of sending: &c. Hence, ~.JIt
is particularly applied to The time of the mission

f Mo.hammed: and it is also applied to the
sistion itself]. (A, TA.)

,~,. ,: see ., in three plahces.

0-.0) ~~~.:a~a~.a: see ,

Q. 1. jS , [inf.n. He,] e took, drew, or

oulled, a thing out, or forth, and unored it,

aid it open, or expo~ed it; (~, ] ;) as also j.;:
,f :) he raised what was in a thing, ($, V,) and
caued it to comeforth. (g.) Hence, in the lur

'"'*[c- 9], e;IJIi,IL..,a, l When thai which is
in the graves is rauied, and caued to cowm forth:

(AO,?:) [ee also h;e :] or the meaning ic,
chen the dust, or earth, in the gra is turned
oer, and tAhe dead in them are raied: (Zj:) or
when what is in the gras, of gold and silver,
conus forth; after which the dead are to come
forth. (Fr.) - Also He examined; he sarchld.
(1J.) - He searched for, or after, or into, news,
or tidings. (TA.) -_He scattered, or disped~ ,
a thing, and turned it ovr, one part upon another:
(V:) h scattered, or dispered, his household
goods, or his commodities, (Fr, ?,) and turned
them over, one upon another; (Fr, Zj, ;) a also

.~., (Fr, $,) and A . (Y"aoob.)- lIe de-
molished a watering-trough or tank, and turned
it upde-down. (AO, , .)

1. , aor.:, (T, $, A, ]V,) inf. n. r , (T,
R,) ie sit, ripped, or rent, it, (T, },A, V,)

namely, a belly, with a knife, (T, ?, A, TA,) and
moved about the hknife in it, (T,) so that what was
in it became displaced and apparent, hanging

down; (TA;) a aalo * ; ~. (,.) --

I QD 'r t [She broug,t forth many children
to he husband; i. q. w..: see ]. (e.)-

0.~ *p 0 ---

6S)i J ;" i I disclosed, or reed, to him

my secret [or my whole mind]. (A.) Esh-Shem-
mAkh uses the phrase "I)1 .1i ; [mean.

ing the same]. (TA.)_-- '" j signifies

[also] He tookh extraordinary pains, or exceeded
the usual bounds, in giving thee sincere, honut,
or faithful, advice, or counsel. (~, TA.)-

/ J ;%1 S, He clam, or furrowed, or trenched,

his land. (A.)--j;Y ,;1 He dug many
wells in the ground. (A.) _ j , r

lIe clav the earth, or land, and subdued it:
said of 'Omar, in a trad., alluding to his conquests.

(TA.)--- &. Q ; ,) ; : The world dit-
closed to him what it contained, of treaure, and
other posasions, and spoil: also said of 'Omar,

in another trad. (TA.) - - *.S .1 .
,..91l aLois 1 t A tract of good land inter-

vened in the middle of this land [as though cleaving

it]. (L.)_. S' 'a Love thret him into
mourning, or sorrow; brought g~ef to him:

[a 

noun of plam and of time from 1; A

lace, 

and a tinw; of mnding: &c. Hence, ~J'*' 1

i 
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